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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. WATER!

COUNCIL
ainou Mt:vno..

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells lncc curtaliu.
Fine A U C t)cer, Neumuyer'a hotel.
Wollmnn, Bclentinc optician, 'J UVny.
Htlimldt'n fine photos guaranteed to pteaae.

V. 1. Graff, undertaker nnil illslnfcclor,
101 South Main street. I'hono GOtf.

Got your work done at the popular Kagle
luiimlry, 72 Uroadway. '1'hone 15".

t'se IlriH'H Maglo Compound. Host dan-
druff euro and hair preserver known.

Special attention given to wedding pres-
ents. C. K. Aluxiuider Ac Co., 333 U'wny.

(icorgn S. Uavls, accompanied by K. C.
Drown, left yesterday for a yliort visit to
Denver.

Kor sale, household furniture and horse
and buggy, cheap. Inquire D, A. Hamilton,
Orand hotel.

A burglar entered tho home of V. A.
Houthurd. 217 muff street, Wednesday noon
and stole Jewelry.

George W. Klctrhcr and wife, who have
been on the I'acllte roast a year, wilt re-
turn home Wednesday.

Invitations havo been sent out for a card
and dancing party to be kIvcii by the Royal
Arcanum Tuesday lilKht.

A license to wed was Issued yesterday to
"W. A. Williams, tiged 21, and Krma U
Kchrlbcr, used 22, both of Council Muff.

Tako homo a brick of vanilla cream, 23
cents, or Neapolitan, 33 cuts. Will keep
ono hour without Ice. A. Mctzccr & Co.

Miss Mary K. DoVol. who Is In a nurses'
training school In Chicago, Is home for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I'. C.
DeVol.

A satchel belonging to a guest named
linker was stolen from the Grand hotel
Thursday and tho police have been asked
to mid It.

D, 1'. Winters of Seventh street, between
Hlxth and Seventh avenues, has reported
to the police tho theft of carpenter'a tools
valued at 15.

Lewis Keblowltze was arrested yesterday
and placed under Ht bonds until his hear-
ing Monday by Justice Bryant on a charge
of assault to commit a crime. Tho com-
plaining witness is Mrs. Clarlssy Hayes.

Wood and Mrs. Mary Lewis, 12 Fourth
Ktreet. Council Illuffs, wero married In
Omaha Thursday afternoon. They will live
In Omaha. Mr. Wood wan formerly con-
nected with the Kstep undertaking estab-
lishment.

The babv which waR announced to be
Iven away at the close of I lie xneelnl meet.
iiks of thu Halvatlon Armv last nluht was

noi given, ax mero nave ncen no applica-
tions of people ready to adopt the child.
The llttlo boy will ha offered at subsequent
meetings. ,

A largo number of the members of theUroadway Methodic! church gathered at the
edlllru last night and enjoyed a social time
and a program of speeches In commemora-
tion of the ninth anniversary of the dedica-
tion of the edifice. Tho services Sunday will
bo along thu same line.

A telephone pole which was tho cause of
uu Injunction suit Instituted by 13. A. Wlck-ha- ni

was set yesterday In front of the Heno
building, Instead of In front of Wlckhitm's
front door. There Is prospect of troubleconcerning tho pole to ho set In the alley
running eu))t from Pearl street.

The city clerk has called for bids for 28,000
yards of brick paving, to bo laid on thesestreets; Sixth street from Uroadway to
Fifth avenue. First avenue from I'earl toFlghth street and Fifth avenue from Main
to Flghth street. The bids are to be opened
at a meeting of the council May 27.

Mrs. Angelina H. I'eake. wife of Klljah
l'eiike. died yesterday afternoon at thehomo of her daughter. Mrs. D J Rockwell,
Mil Third avenue. 81m was S7 years of ago
and has been ill tlvo weeks. She was a
member of the Congregational church In
Onawa The burial will bo In Ouawa.

Tin. opening of the DoLong Industrial
school will bo this afternoon. Tho exer-
cises are to hegln with the basket dinnerat the new building, 629 Fast Uroadway.
After a short program a trolley ride over
the system of the motor company will beenjoyed. Thu motor trip Is to start at 2
o clock.

A musical given by tho Orpheus club InRoyal Arcanum hall last evening attractedii crowd greater than thu capacity of thehall, Tho club Is made up of tlfteen mando.llns, threo guitars, a violin and a piano.
Mrs. Dillon is director. A program of nine
numbers. Including a song by Mrs. Dillon,
win rendered.

It is announced by the management that"A Hreezy Time," which will be seen atthe Dohany hundy night, is continually
comical and alwaH Interesting. It Is fuldthat no farro comedy upon tho road

"7, "",l"' captivating songs, so many
well built chorus girls anil so many original
comedians. Tho individual talent of theperformers is what the management relyupon to make tho entertainment worth'wliilc attending,

N. Y. Plumbing Co . twtpnnno 250.

Ucnl Knliito Transfers.
Tho following transfers were filed yester-

day In the abstract, title and loan office cf
J. W. Squire, 101 I'earl street:
V. M. Maxwell and wife to Charles 13,

Uradley. lot fi. block IB, Carson, w. d,.$600
A J. Cary and wife to Crawford Cary,

w'.i nw',4 w, d iJohn M. I'tisoy ct al to Nathan M.
I'mey, twenty-seve- n lots In Kiddle's
subdlv., Council Bluffs, q, c. d 1

Three transfers, totul $602

Minn Guthrie TiiKes First I'rlcr.
SIM.KY, la.. May 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

In Memorial hall this evening
tho local Woman's Christian 'Tem-
perance union conducted an elocu-
tionary contest. Tho bovcii speak-
ers wore thoroughly trained lu forty-ilv- o

lessons given by Miss Halllo Kinney,
assistant principal of tho Sibley High
Rchool. Thu speakers wero Fred Grant,
Fannie Russell, IJertha Elder, Fred Storrs,
Jessie Itlploy, Zella Guthrlo and Clifford
Iteeves. Tho Judges wero Mrs. Hasbrook
of Cincinnati and School Principals Schenk
of Uttlo Hock nnd McKlnley of Ashton.
Miss Guthrlo took first prize. Her sub.
Joct was "The Ilrldal Wlnecup." Frod
Storrs took second; subject, "The Duel of
the Eye." Music was by school children.
Miss Allco Lister was pianist.

Uavls sells paint.

Rubber utatops at DeLong's, 507 B'way.

The Admiral
Toe

One of Hanan's
best makes of
shoes. Have you
seen it in our sho w
window?

We have some
others there, too,
that are beauties.

SARGENT'S
Look (or the Hear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastcrn Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
120 Main St., Council Ulufts.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C, Estep)
UN l't;.VHL STHKKT. '1'lione 07.

THE BIG. RUSH
U over, but wo still have a good
supply of thoso tooth brushes at
ONE DIME each. Better get one
pretty soon.

De- -, 0. Morgan's ftu5rKw.

BLUFFS.
HIGH SCHOOL FIELD MEET

Winnirs May or May Not Fignr in StaU
Bptrtl,

BETTER RECORDS TO BE WORKED UP

Sixteen McliooU Arr to Compete at
Grlnnr-ll- , lint Council Hindu Tim-

ber XcrU it Little More
Seasoning. '

The annual field meeting of tho High
school was at the driving park yesterday
afternoon, conducted by the Athletic as-

sociation. A large crowd cheered the boys,
It is not settled that tho winners of

yesterday will represent the school at tho
state meeting In Grlnnell May 17, when
sixteen schools are expected to compete.
Much practlco can be hid between now
and the day of the state meeting and un-

less better records can be made than were
marked up yesterday It Is probable that
Council Bluffs will not ho represented In
somo of the ovents. Another thing that
will enter Into tho selection of the team
for tho state meeting will be the school
records of the competitors, for every man
must bo a student.

In addition to tho field meeting wns the
drill of tho High school cadets for two
medals a gold one, given by F. C. Ensign,
principal of tho High school, and a silver
ono given by the Athletic association.
Three sets of fours took part In tho com-

petitive drill. Tho gold medal was won
by George Vanlirunt and tho silver ,ono

by Kcuneth Barnes.
Following tho drill came tho Held meet-

ing. Tho omccrs for this were: Referee,
II. K. Smith; timers, Egbert Aylesworth
and Claude Matthal: starter, Frank Gay;
Judges of tho finish, I. M. Treynor and
Hunincr Knox. Summary:

dash: Won by A. Jennings. W.
Dlngman sreond, S. Dillon third. Time:
0:11.

Half-mil- e bicycle race: Won by C. Fcr-ro- n.

Hoy Mitchell second. Time: 1:21.
dash: Won by Dillon, Jennings

second, Dlngman third. Time: 0:24 3.5.
High Jump: Won by Hennlnger, Warner

second, Iteynolds third. Distance: 5 feet 3
Inches.

Hammer-throw- : Won by Macrae. Hen-
nlnger second, Jennings third. Distance:
1(2 feet I Inches.

Kunnlng broad Jump: Won by Dlngman,
Roy Mitchell second, Ilcnnlnger third. Dis-
tance: If feel 11 Inches.

220-ya- hurdle: Won by F. Colbrldge. M.
Warner second, IX. Shugnrt third. Time:
0:3l4.

ID-ya- dash: Won by Dillon. Sllcott
second, Dlngmnn third. Time: 0:37.

Discus-thro- Won by Jennings, Litton
second. Sputtman third. Distance: M feet
P Inches.

Two-mil- e bicycle race: Won by Ferron,
Cochran second, .Itoy Mitchell third, Tlmo:
5:43.

Hnlf-mll- o run: Won by Grason, Hayden
second. Tlmo: 2:21.

Pole vault: Won by Reynolds, Dalley
second. Distance: 9 feet 3 Inches,

Shot-pu- t: Won by Jennings, Retiring
second, Macrne third. Distance: 33 feet 4
Inches.

Mile run: Won by Dalley, Warner hec-on- d,

McCnbe third. Time: o:3?

I'Ll'MIIKIIS ADJUST (iUIUVAXCFS.

.Strike In Nettled lijr Iloanea and
t tiloii Men.

Tho strike which has Involved the plumb-
ers of this city for six weeks was settled
at a conference yesterday morning between
tho boss plumbers and the union men. The
settlement Is said to have been a compro-
mise of the demands of both sides.

Ono of the principal demands of the
union men was In relation to the appren-
tices, thero being no limitation to the num-
ber which might be employed. The agree-
ment was that only ono apprentice can be
employed by each boss and thai ono is to
bo sent out with tho men. Tin) boss may
employ as many shop boys aa ho chouses.

Tho question of a half-holida- y remains to
bo settled. The union men asked for
SaturJay afternoons, but the bcs.es objected
to this, offering to give any other afternoon
In tho week. This Is to be considered by
tho union, hut an adjustment of the ques-
tion Is promised at once. Some other con-
cessions In tho way of working rules wero
also made.

The plumbers' union was represented at
thu conference by a committee consisting of
Harry McCoy, William Jeffries and Ilobert
Q. Maleomb. It Is Bald the men will return
to work this morning.

GAS OVKRCO.MKS WORKMAN.

I'nrtiek II. Memrher Nnrrorrly Kn-enn- ea

Asphyxiation.
"Death by nsphyxlatlon" was almost

marked down opposite the name of Pat-
rick H. Meagher, 1108 South Eighth street,
yesterday morning. In a short tlrao ho
Inhaled enough gas from the onen end of
plpo to render him unconscious.

In setting a tclegranh nolo at Mnin
street and Broadway It became necessary
to removo a disused ens lamn. Mnirhr
was sent by tho gas company to disconnect
tho lamp from the main. He climbed down
into mo noie ana stooped ovor to plug
tho plpo which had been cut. hut thn flow
of gas proved too strong for him.

Meagher was quickly hauled from the
holo and restoratives were annlled.ln the
nick of .time.

Davis sells (last.
Gravel roofing a. II. XKtki, 641 Broad'?.

Set for llenrlnir nt May Term.
Theso cases from tho district court of

this county havo been sot for a bearing
at the May term of the supremo court,
which opens Thursday, May 23: Iowa
Mortgage and Trust Company against tho
City of Council Bluffs; Mary E. Palmer
against Perllla Osborne; Ellia O. Hag-gert- y

against Cora Waterman; A. C. Gra-
ham against George W. Gorman; Bristol
Savings Bank against C. H Judd et al;
Benjamin DouglaB against Sims & Batn-brldg- e;

Sharpies Company against Day &
Hess; Harry Geesen against James Saguln;
II. L. Henry against F, J. Day, admlnis- -

Dohany Theater
SUNDAY, MAY 12.

Rollicking Farce Comedy

A Breezy
Time

All tho Latest Songs-- All

the Latest Dances-- All

tho Latest Novelties

A Whirlwind of Laughter
atid a Cyclone of Fun

V LAUGH U It OA It t 8CHUAM

Don't fail to hear the Solo Hand Concert
la rark at 3.30 JJajlUa' vuk.

trator; II. J, Vaughn against Chicago &.

Northwestern Railway; In re estate of
Christina. Meyer, Max Mohn, administrator,
against Martin Von dcr Au; L. A. Per-
sons against Ida A. Persons, ndmtnstra-trtx- ;

Altec C. Stork against Supremo Lodge,
Knights of Pythias of tho World; W. A.
Grayblll against Chicago, Milwaukee & SL
Paul Hallway.

Commend Absence of Wine,
At the Institute of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union yesterday several
members wero added. Tho Institute was
conducted by Mrs. Ida B. Wise, president
of the Sixth district, California Junction,
asslted by Mrs. Penman, president of the
Eighteenth district, Rock Rapids. Papers
on tho work of the union and temperance
topics wero read. In tho evening Mrs.
Penman made an address. In the morning
session tho women passed a resolution
commending tho Conger reception commit-
tee for refusing to serve wine at tho ban-
quet.

Con Srliool Convention.
The funds have been raised which were

necessary for the success of the county
Sunday school convention In this city early
In June. A first-clas- s band has been en-

gaged for children's day, which Is to be
Saturday, June H. The exercises are to be
In Falrmount park. Tho program has been
filled with good speakers, Arrangements
havo been made to check all lunch baskets
on tho grounds for a nominal sum. All
schools competing for tho prizes for large
attendance must be on the grounds by noon
and form In lino by 1:15 p. m.

Ilnosln the Assessments.
The city council, acting ns a board of re-

view, was engaged all yesterday afternoon
and evening on tho hooks of tho city asses-
sor. Tho attention Is still being directed to
tho book containing the personal nnd real
estnto combined. Few changes nro being
mado In this list, though the assessment
has been Increased over that of two years
ago. No notices of the changes will bo
sent out until tho work Is completed, lifter
which all protests will bo heard together.
Tho board has taken no final action on any
of the assessments.

Cn tin III em .Siilonn InJnnettnn.
Judge Wheeler has taken under ndvise-mc-

the Issuance of n permanent Injunc-
tion agntnst the saloon formerly run by
Alfred Blombcrg at Cut-Of- The hearing
on the motion to make tho temporary In-

junction pormnncnt wna In tho district
court yesterday. The defense put up the
claim that tho saloon had discontinued
before the notice was Issued against It.
The petition for tho Injunction had al-

leged that the saloon keeper had not paid
his state tax.

l'nnrles He In n Crlmliinl.
Bonnie Moycrson was before tho Insane

commission yesterday and Is now being hold
pending tho decision of tho state board, to
whom tho case has been referred. Meyer-so- n

came from Russia eleven months ago
and has spent mo3t of the time In this
county. Ho has suffered under the halluci-
nation that ho has commlttod somo. crime
and tho malady appears to be Increasing.
Ho has been In St. Bernard's hospital. It
Is thought be will be sent to an asylum as
a state patient.

Cnmp MeetliiK nt Mnnntrn.
Arrangements have been completed for

the camp meeting at Lake Mnnawa In June.
Evangelists of note have been secured to
take charge of the meetings. Including Rev.
C. W. Ruth of Indianapolis and Rev. M.
L. Haney of Normal, 111. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris of Chicago will have charge of tho
music. Tho camp meeting will continue
ten days, beginning June 21, Tho tents
and space are. In charge of Miss Millie
Ogdcn, Twcnty-'firs- t street and Fifth avenue.

BANKERS ARE ON HIS TRAIL

C. Knufninn of lien Mnlnen Ac-

cused of CiinIiIiik Many IIokiis
Draft.

DES MOINES, May 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Fred C. Kaufman, who camo to
Des Moines from Omaha, tlx first of the
year to manage the affairs of tho Amer-
ican Paper Stock company, Is being trailed
by the detectives of tho State Bankers'
association on account of alleged frauds
In ten cities. Kaufman failed to make a
success of tho paper business and early
last month the business was taken charge
of by another.

Kaufman mado a deal with a young man
named Christie to represent him here, then
drew his account out of the Central State
bank and left. He went to Dubuque and
Induced a firm of Junk dealers to honor
his sight draft for $30. They first tele-
graphed tho company here and the tele-
gram was sent to Christie. Ho gavo a
favorable response. This game was re-
peated at the West hotel In Minneapolis
and at Cedar Rapids, Sioux City, Peoria,
Denver, Colorado Springs, St. Louis and
Kansas City. In somo places ho secured
?125. When tho Bankers' association found
out what Kaufman was doing they stopped
payment of a draft at Salt Lako City, and
this was the last heard of hlra. All tho
drafts wore paid between April 15 and 22.

Christie Is hero and Is under surveillance,
but thero Is a question whether his collu
alon with Kaufman can bo shown. Kauf-
man registered at the hotels In tho va-

rious cities where he stopped with a woman
represented to be his wife. He secured In
all about $800 In this way. His company
wns Incorporated In Nebraska. Kaufman
was arrested hero once, accused of fraud,
but escaped.

CEDAR RAPIDS IS VICTOR

Winn ISnnlly the Next Convention of
Iowa State Fedcrntion of

Labor,

SIOUX CITY, la., May 10. (Special Tel-
egram.) Cedar Rapids was an easy victor
today In the race for next year's conven-
tion of tho Iowa State Federation of Labor.
It received more than twice as many votes
as Council Bluffs, while tho other two can-
didates, Keokuk and Burlington, received
only nominal support. OlUcera wero elected
as follows: President, Arthur E. Holdor,
Des Moines; vice president, L. M. Jaegor,
Burlington; secretary-treasure- r, J. II.
Stref, Sioux City; legislative committee,
A. E. Holder, J. P. Stewart nnd II. U.
Keasey, all of Des Moines; delegate to
American Federation of Labor, Carl S,
EvniiB.

Resolutions wero adopted this morning
endorsing tho strike of tho shopmen of the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern at
Cedar Rapids, but wheu resolutions woro
presonted to vote a monthly tax of 2
cents In support of tho strikers the conven-
tion voted them down.

CRUSHED UNDER MOVING CARS

Htanton Viinnn Mini In Killed While
AttviuiithiK t" Hoard

Train.

CRESTON. Ia May 10. (Spoclal.) M.
K. Bishop was killed yesterday afternoon
at Stanton by falling under a moving Bur-
lington freight train that ho attempted to
board, two miles west of Stanton, while It
was going twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. He
had his skull crushed and feet and arnu
mangled. When picked up by the trnlnmen
who saw him fall life was extinct. He
lived with his parents In KUntou aud was
IS years old.

EXAMINE STATE'S BOORS

Export Acctuntuiti at Wrk Upon Ricordi

f Various Dipartmtnt.

SUIT BROUGHT AGAINST MEDICAL BOARD

Wlnteraet Ijxiirenn A Kent In Inilli'letl
for DelUerltiK l,littor C. O. D

Prisoner Stays In .Inll Forgot-
ten Col. Thompson Home,

DES MOINES, May 10. (Special.)
Within a few days two expert accountants
will complete tho examination of tho hooks
nnd accounts of ull departments of the
state of Iowa, on which work they have
been engaged for nearly seven months.
This will bo tho first complete examina-
tion of tho accounts of every one of the
stato offices ever given and the report ot
tho committee, which Is authorized by the
stato executive council, will be made to
that body and ultimately will be submitted
to tho committee on retrenchment nnd re-

form of tho state legislature. The com-

mittee will make nn exhaustive report and
make recommendations In regard to the
manner of keeping tho books of tho various
departments and will ask that tho legisla-
ture simplify tho keeping ot accounts nnd
make tho system uniform throughout the
state.

Tho committee will finish with examina-
tion of tho books of tho cxoctltlvo council
and the Stato Board ot Control. There wa
somo question as to the power of the com-
mittee to Investigate the Board of Control
accounts, but tho attorney general ruled
they should nUo be examined. Great
progress has been made In several depart-
ments of tho stato In the mutter ot slmpll
tying records, but there Is much more U
be done, aud tho next legislature will hi
asked to make Important reforms.

Suit Aicnliint Medical Hxninliiern,
The suit brought by a student of a Mis-

souri college of luedlclno ngainst tho StnU
Board of Medical Examiners to compel thai
body to grant him an examination for a
certificate to practlco medicine has been
set for May 22 nnd the stato hoard wlli
meet two days before that time aud ma)
effect a settlement. The nppllcant at first
considered bringing tho suit ngainst the
secretary of the board, but as the secretary
had no power In tho matter it was brought
against the whole board.

The case Involves the power of the board
to determine what colleges arc regular
and of sufficient standing to entitle their
students to practlco In Iowa. There have
been 110 applicants for physicians' ccr
tlflcates examined by tho board In the last
month, these being the graduates of the
medical colleges of the stato. Tho number
Is considered very small. Quite a number
ot those examined will not pasa and will
have to return to school for another period.

Kiiforclncc I'rolilliltory l.nitn.
The grand Jury of Mndlson county has

Indicted the agent of tho United States Ex
press company at Wlnterset for hnvlug sold
Intoxicating liquors contrary to law. The
case Is one In which the agent received
liquors consigned C. O. D. to Madison
county customcra and delivered the same
to the customers. A caso similar In nature
la to come before tho stato supreme court
at tho term next week, being an appeal
from Tama county, when it is expected
tho supreme court will decide whether a
C. O. D. sale of liquors Is mado nt tho
tlmo tho money Is paid or at tho time the
order is received.

Indictments aainst express agents have
been found in a number of counties nnd
tho question Is nn important ono to the
express companies. Another Indictment
found In Madison county Is against the em
ployes of tho Great Western railroad for
selling liquors contrary to law. It was
claimed that sales wero made from the
dining car at Peru to persons nbout town.

Foritetn He In In .Intl.
A prisoner In Jail for somo trivial

offense, when brought before the grand
Jury for challenge, made complaint to the
court that he had been confined In tho Jail
for slxty-llv- o days without having his ense
Investigated and that he was already In
Jail longer than tho term for which he
could have been sentenced If he had been
tried and convicted of tho crime with which
he was charged. Ho claims the county
attorney overlooked hlra and forgot he
was In Jail. Tho prisoner will probably
bring suit for damages.

Home from f.'nllfornln.
Colonel J. K. P. Thompson of Lyon

county la home from the winter spent In
California. Colonel Thompbon is past de-
partment commander of tho Grand Army
of the Republic and Is colonel and aide on
tho staff of Governor Shaw. He Is also d
candidate for the republican nomination
for lieutenant governor nnd will have
northwest Iown In his favor. For some
time, on account of his ho con-
templated not making tho fight, but since
his return has taken up the subjoct again
and friends hero have been Informed he
will be In tho raco at Cedar Rapids,

Ilxpented Home Noon.
Captain Amos Brandt, who has been

serving In tho Thirty-secon- d United States
voluntcors In tho Philippines, Is expected
home on Sunday from San Francisco, where
tho regiment was to bo mustered out this
week, With him will come a largo number
of Iowa boys, who wero privates In that
regiment.

Governor Shaw this morning received no-tlc- e

of tho appointment of several per-
sons to places In tho regular army whose
applications he had endorsed.

IIiiIIiIIiik and Limn Cniupnny.
Articles of Incorporation of the Home

Loau and Building company of Fairfield
wero filed with tho secretary of stato this
afternoon. Tho capital Is $1,000,000 and
the directors aro: J, II. Monfort, Joseph
Carbaugh, F. Shrlnor, J. Hamnian, George
D. Clark and John Fritz.

.Murderer U llrouidit Hack.
The sheriff of the county returned todny

from Springfield, III., with Henry Holllnti,
tho negro nrrcsted thero for tho murder
of Willie Miller at Carbondalo In this
county six weeks njso. Holllns mado no
opposition to a return to the state. He
talks freely of his act and believes that
he will be acquitted on tho ground that
he was first attacked by the negro, Brown,
and that all his shooting was dono In e.

The I', I J, o. Convention,
Tho stato meeting of tho P. E. O. sister-

hood has been In session this week at
Ccntervlllo, tho sessions being secret, and
today tho following officers wero elected:
President, Mrs. Walter Irish. Des Moines;
vice presidents, Mrs, Winona Reeves,
Keokuk, and Mrs, Georgia Darnell,

recording secretary, Mrs. Julian
Richards, Waterloo; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Eva Slnglcy, Moulton; treas-
urer, Mrs. Ella C. Buttles, Burllugton.
Representatives were also selected to the
supreme grand chapter, which Is to meet
in Des Moines In Octobor next.

ClinrKed Willi Fora-ery- .

SHENANDOAH, la., May 10. (Special.)
James Allnwnv nt r'learflolil. la., was

arrested here last night by City Marshal
Coloncus on the charge of forgery, pre-

ferred by the authorities at Clearfield. He

WATER! WATER!
Our store was Hooded by wilier -- by a burst in the water pipe; in tho story above- - -- goods

were damaged, and wo. are going to saeritioo them as it is necessary to clear up stock, beginning
today

We will sell our Jackets and Hox O QQ
Coats that were sold for .?", 7, at. j(j

Will sell our Jackets and Uox Coats O QQ
that were sold at $7.50 to 10, at 0l UU

Will sell our suits that were sold at ?(5.oO to
7.rU all this spring's, production,

and made of good material, at
Will sell our 10 suits that made in the

newest effects of good and Q in
in all at

Will sell all our suits in the 7
shades and at. UQ

NOVELTY

YOU
THE

brown,

materials
shades, DiTQ

loading makes,

HAVE
SEEN

waists,

CLOAK STORE

brocaded

trimmed

OPEN

OUR GREAT MAY SALE
SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS

We aro giving tho second floor daily at p. m. Hun-
dreds of people Why you? Tickets given FREE with

or ovor.

&

FURNISHINGS

20o boys' Overalls, nil sizes, from .1 to
11 yeniH, during this Muy Ofln
ful e nt, per pair Ub

30c Men's percule Working OC
Shirts, nn sale at tub

Men's extra good values in Cheviot
Working Shirts, on Cma
siilu at uUU

Men's soft bosom Shirts with dctnchii-bl- ii

collars and cuffs ami Rflp
without collars, on snlc at UUu

Men's Hue Percale Soft Itosnm
Shirts with --' pairs cuffs, finextra good value, each glUU

Men's lilack drop stitch and fancy col-ot-

llalf-Ilos- o In hit go us- - ORn
sottment, ull sizes, on salu nt.,.. tJu

May Sale of
SHIRT WAISTS

A bargain giving event of very spe-
cial Interest to all women.
Ladles' Cambric Shirt Waists, ull

sizes, large assortment of colors,
new stylo collar and cuffs, en-
during salu al uUu

ladles' Percale Shirt Waists, new
stylo collar and cuffs, pleated CQn
back, during this sale at 000

Large assortment of style and col-
on-, mostly stripes, neatly made
nnd extra good quality IC.during this sale at I Uu

Our assortment of higher grade Shirt
WnlstH is cnmpli'to in white, blacks
ntiil colors, made In lawns, dimities.
Mitlnr.o and batistes, at the follow- -

;":...1:!!.....S3,00
May Sale of

SUMMER CORSETS
Ladles' drab Jeans, light

weight, regular lifto quality; Qn
during this sale at lob

Ladles' whlto net Summer
well honed and stayed, OCnduring this sale at ZUb

Ladles' white Summer Corsets, extra
good quality, COo QQ.
article, on sale at Oub

Summer Corset In white, pjnic and
blue and lavender, fancy strl'ic. in
nut and madras, on cn.
sale at 0UC

SEE THE

PASSION

PLAY.

Reduced

Rates

Buffalo, N. Y. and Return
May 14, 21, 28.

Homeseekers Excursions
May 17.

Hot Springs, Ark.
sale daily.

TICKET OFFICE,
S. E. Corner lith and Douglas.

THR RRCT
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

UACUKalUNS
Run via tli

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

via Scenic Route through Colorado and
Utah

WUDNESIMYS. FRIDAY'S AND
SATURDAYS.

For Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
ddrejs City Ticket Office, 1313 Parimm St.

Omaha, Neb.

was taken to Clearfield hy the marshal
today.

To limptM't I'roimitcd llouti.
la., May 10. (Special.) hy.

man Waterman of Omaha, representing tho
Interurhan line from Crestou to Winter-se- t,

will ho In Preston next Monday morn
ing with a party of Omaha capitalists to
go over the proposed routo for tho now
electric line. The will bo given

.Will soil all
all shades

Will soil all
that sold

Will soil all

3.75 Will
black,

sell nil
all aro

ir.00 all QQ
newest

Corsets,

Corsnis,

on

skirts
from !?l.ol) $2, It LO
our 5 and $(S.r0 skirts ft Qft

gray tan, at 4.1 UU
our straw walking hats flp

that woro soltl from 7uc to $1. each Uu
Nice lot of sailor hats each, :59c.

Will sell a nice lino of hats,
$2 at, each flSe.

Call and see other bargains.

EVENINGS.

exhibitions 2:30 and 4:00
havo already seen it. don't

everv $1.00 purchase

MEN'S

ICngllsh

"uuiai

CHKSTO.V.

gentlemen

worth

Ober-Ammerg- au

May Sale of

HOSIERY
l"c ladles' black drop stitch Hose

with high spliced heel nnd double
and toes, on Cn

at, per pair , Itlu
Ladles' .T0c lisle thread, lace stripe

black Hose, guaranteed OKn
stainless, a bargain, only tub

Mocha foot and split solo ladles'
guaranteed Hose, on ORn
sale ut , tub

Ladles' 75c fancy colored, drop stitch,
lace stripe and fancy pat- - 4Cntern Hose, on sale at fob

Misses' line ribbed black Hose, fast
bhick, all sizes, on sale Qq

Misses' lisle finished Hose, fast black,
lino ribbed, all sizes, on IC.
sale nt 13b

Hoys' 25c bicycle ribbed Hose, all sizes,
extra good bargain, on Cf
nt 19c; 3 pairs for 0UC

May Sale of

UNDERWEAR
Ladles' white gauze Vests, low neck,

no sleeves, on sale C
t DC

ladles' 10c white gauze vests, tapedneck, no sleeves, on salo 7"t IC
Indies' fine ribbed gauze Vests, taped

nock and sIcovcb, u goud in.thing, on sale nt IUG
At lSWc. a good assortment of differ-ent styles of ladles' Vests In fancy

colored stripes, plain white, withfancy trmmlng; our leader Oiduring this sale at IZ5C
Men's fancy 'colored French Balhrlg-ga-n

Shirts and Drawers, In cnall sizes, on salo at QUC

Men's ecru Halhrlggan Shirts andDrawers, all sizes, ilur- - nr,lng this at JJG

Ladles' t'lilon Suits In white gauzeilow taped neck and taped armholefancy laco trimmed, rn '
on salo nt Q)Q

Whitelaw Gardiner
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

a ride nbout tho city and then taken over
tho to Wlnterset. Ileporta from
along the proponed route are that the
farmers and the towns of Wlnterset and
Macksburg are to,' the new
road.

'J'liuuke (iUcn Omnlm I'aetor.
CRESTON, Ia May 10.

Southwt District Christian Church con

our 0c to 7uc shirt
and stylos, at. 37c
our back I ftp

to nt
in

and

at

to

on

sole sale

sale

salo

Passion Play

MAY SALE OF MILLINERY
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
Theso aro nil tho newest, most ex-

clusive, most wanted hats.
Children's line trammed Leghorn lints,

with ribbon, chiffon and
flowers, on sale,
each QUC

Children's leghorn Hats, nil neatly
trimmed nnd ready to wear, a rnrn
assortment during this I 7Csale at Toe, Jl.liT, and I. I 0

ladles' Straw lints, all trimmed nndready to wear, with llowers, chilTon,
ribbon and fnncy net, during this
sale at, each, $1.00, ,$1. 50 QQ

Ladles' line trimmed ready-to-we- ar

Hats, In all the latest styles andshapes, handsomely trimmed, at the
following prices: Each, J.W, IC
U, $3.50. U, (5, J7.50 up to ... . 10. UU

Ladles' Walking Huts, lu ull tho Intost
and newest shapes, at O IE50c, I1.0O, Sl.Go and I'lQ

Ladles' and misses, rough aud plnln
Sailor Hats, at 50c. IIM. c nfl
$1.50, $2.00, to the Knox at 0.UU
If you don't see what you want, askfor it; we will be glad to make It.

MAY SALE OF WRAPPERS
Ladles' Cambric Wrappers In full lino

of colors, mostly dark, dur- - QO
lng this snlo at 03G

At $1.00, Ladles' Wrapper In black,
blue, gray and colors, with wldo
llounco on skirl; iilso light percale,
neutly trimmed; during I
this snlc only.... I.UU

Large and now assortment of lidlcs'Wrappers, all nently made and
trimmed, at $1.25, $1.50, O
$1.75 nnd i UU

MAY SALE OF WASH GOODS
10c Alhambra Zephyrs in all colors

and latest designs, worth 15c, nn
on sale at lUu

ViMrVnW line of 3Miieh Iawn. Dim- - H
Hies and Datlste, in clio.ee 10 Inpatterns, to go on sale at ... . l2b

15c This lino of Dimities Is complotn
In every way. in colors, patterns
and quality, fully equal to icnthe 2oc Dimities, on sale at IJb

IHc Pouzinette lliitlsti- - In choice pat
lerns, including nice ciiccis, .I8lito go on mle at

SEE THE

PASSION

PLAY.

Fountain

521 Broadway

vention closed last evening. The next
mooting will bo hold at Council Illuffs, tho
date to bo named lator. Uov. W. W. Whar-
ton of Murray was eloctod president, Ilov,
J. Will Walters of Hcdford, vice president;
nev. W. T. Klshor of Clarlnda, secretary.
Rev. Sumner T. Mnrtln, pastor ot the
Christian ohuroh of Omaha, was given a,
vote of thanks for the last closing sermon
ot tho convention.

GAS STOVES

$10 $14
Meter and all piping free. No charge for

anything but the stove.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street

GRAND Soda
OPENING

T0DAYstuTda7
Store will be decorated Good music
Flowers given free to every patron
of the fountain

WILCOX

country

enthusiastic

(Speclal.)-T- bo

trimmed

xf


